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STEALS SHOTGUN,
TYPEWRITER, GUITAR

Detective Sgt. Larry Macon Smith
arretted Robert Lee Atkina, It, of
407 Battle Stree, end charged him
with larceny of a ahotgun. type-
writer and guitar from Walgreen'*,
Fayetteville Street. The incident,
which took place earlier thU month.
Betted Atkina 18 month* on the
roads laat week.

All of tthe stolen item* were re-
turned to tho store.

HUBCAPS TAKEN FROM
LINCOLN

Mra. Victor feeble*, of US
Lincoln Court, told Officer
James B. (Bebbyi Day* at !?:M
p. m. Wedaeeday. that two hub
cap* «er* stolen from her 1962
Lincoln Continental, which was
park'd In her yard. She did not

GUEST (SPEAKER—Thi llcv

Hal Vetter Mile* above pastor

of White Oak Baptist Church.
Middlesex. will deliver the
¦turning meaaafe at Bethlehem
Baptist Churrh Raleigh. Sun-
da'. A graduate of the J. W.
li on High School. Rev. Mile*
received hie B. A degree at St.
Ai'iuatlne I Course tinv. an

done farther study .n the field
of administration at North Car-

oline College, Durham He la, of
¦resent, a full-time student in
the School of Bellglon at Shaw
University. The public la Invited
to boar him weak.

know the value of the stolen
caps at the time of the report.

JAILED FOR STRIKING GIRL, 8
J. T. Atkina, of 212 Fowls Street,

informed Officer Joseph Winters
at 5:56 p. m. Wednesday, that Jim-
my Smith, 17, threw a rock and hit
little Debra Chavis, age 8. Smith
was immediately hauled off to jail
and charged with assault with a
deadly weapon.

BATS OWN SO?TSTOLE T. V. SET
Mrs. Lucy McClain. 88. of 8

St Augustine's Avanae, report-
ed to Officer J. Winter* at 6:88
p. m. Wednesday, that her son,
Angelo McClain, U, who had
|u«t rot out of prison on Tues-
day, Tarried off my table mod-
el televlaon set"

Tho set waa valued ut UN
and was "swiped" at the time
Mrs. McClain went to the stare
for Angela, she declared.

CAMPBELL REPORTS
TAMPER

Ralph Campbell. Sr., of 8M E.
Edcnton Street told Officer L. God-
win at 1:10 a. m. Thursday, he saw
• ahort whit* men. wearing a green
Army field jacket, going through
hi* automobile with a flashlight in

hit hand*.
A pair of brown shoes were

fnunri on the sidewalk, shout
2CO \nrd» from the complain-
ant'* nr, anil w ere believed to
belong to the ufknnun (aspect.

No iltmare »»s don» to Mr.
( ump ire cir and nothing was

reported misting from It.

• SNEAK TIHH " TAKES
TAMPERING

Mr* R e i.angrtnn. 3H. of 2306
G Slimin | -nc repoi' i-«i to Officer*
Norn an Artt- v d Hobby" Day*
lit i l l.i |> n. ’Ili'n <’ tv. that she
pn'keti ini i.i : irnnt of .:04 Cam-
tit n St u-ei ii I tor cone Hole her
hendba,', cor.’.nrin* her driver's
licen'p. eon, -i-cirliy card, car
and him t. in mah and a
small aimmi.l of food

Fi.*¦ - i - I l.y opening the
door of ihe i h v. as unlock-

I NOCCtTIEII IIOUttK
RANSAt KED

Ab'tiro Hall, 63. of 17 E. Edenlon

Street. Informed Officer B. C. Nip-
per at 9 64 a m Thursday, he went
to hi:, r- i-r'a him’ r, I untrd at 814

FROM RALEIGH S POLICE FILES:

THE CREME BEAT
\ BY CHARLES R. JONES

S. Blount Street, to check K. Upon
arrival. Hall stated, ha found all
the doors unlocked and the house
"torn apart on the Inside."

He was enable to diseavar 11
anything waa missing. The
bouse Is owned by Mrs. Esther
Davis, Hall’s slater, wha new
lives in New York City- He de-
clared he doesn't know bar ad-
daaa, adding "She's been gene
from Raleigh far two year*.”
The complainant said it had been

several months since ba last cheek-
< •*'* house.

NAB WOMEN FOR FIOHTINa
Officer Joseph Winters re-

ported at 111 p. *»• Thursday.

“There had been a fight at the
earner es Fayetteville and Wal-
nut Streets. However, hath Mias
Jay c* Marta Bast and MIN Di-
ane Griffin, war* aMU mad at
each ether and were Staardar-
ly whan I arrived.*

Bath yeang womea were alt-
ad la the Wake Juvenile Court,
by petitlaa. far disorderly con-
duct.

MOM REPORTS SDN’S THEFT
Mrs. Josephine Alston, of IILin-

coln Terace. colled two oOpt at 16:30
p. m. Thursday, and reported her
12-year-old *on and a 10-y«ar-Old
boy. who lives at 8 Johnson Ter-
race. broke into the cafeteria at

LIion School.
She further related that her ton

hidden under hi* doorstep*. Th* Ice
cream. Th* 10-yaer-oU* had 12 cup*

hldan under hla dooratapa. Th* Ice
cream waa ratumad to th* c*f--
terla i lea box and Li|on’a princi-
pal. H. E. Brown, wea called to the
school

Tht boy», who ilto admitted
othtr previous braak-lna, w*r* cit-
ed to Wake* Juvenile Court by

petitions.

CAR STOLEN AS DOOR LEFT
OPEN

Limas Simmons, of 1608 1-2
Poole Road, reported to Officer O
C. Pratt, at 8:45 a m Sunday, that
he left hi* front door open when

h# went to hed B»turdiy at 9 pm
> • moi-nln*ft iiv«i #. ,

he diacovered someone had entered
th> house, itolt |8 in cash and hi*
car keys.

Upon going la hi* front dear,
he feund th# culprit bad til*
stolen Ms automobile. Na fur-
thrr Information was Hated on
the report

RADIO "SWIPED" IN BREAK-IN
Walter R. Morgan, 66. of 1606 1-2

Crpsa St., told Oflcer W. t Kidd
at 2.38 a.m. Monday, someone had
broken into hi* house and took a
amall gray plastic labia model ra-
dio.

Entrance was galotd by breaking
a small pane of alas*, reaching

through and unlocking tht door
Nothing else was taken from th#
home, stated the complainant.

Mr Morgan teld the cep that h#
left home Sunday afternoon and
discovered th# br*#k-tn whan he
ratumad at B: Ift a m. Monday. Thr
radio wag valued at 816

TELRVWIOnToTHER ITEMS
MIMINO

Mrs. Claudia Davie, of 718 S.
State Street. Informed Officer
Jam** E. (Bobby) Daye at 6:11
a.m Sunday, that »om#on* bad
entered bar ham* between Oc-
tober 18 and tl and stolen th*

fallowing llama: a Motorola tel-
evision act, valued at SMO; two
table lamps, valued at ItO: one
penny bank, containing S3; and
a turnk with a number of sbrets
and bed spreads In it.

ANOTH*R~TV SET GONE
Miss ShirlCy Devon*. 24, of 1607

Cross Street, told a cop at 2.33 a.m

| Monday, someone entered her
house and stole a television sCt

Bh* said entry waa gained
through a window ait U»# west

aid* *f bar base*. Ml** Devon*
valued th* TV Mt at MM.

SIX CITED TO COURT fOR
PIONTINO

Offleer John Baker, Sr., reported
at 4:M p m Friday, that ho arroet-
ed tho following poroona and cited
them to court on charge* of engag-
ing In an affray.

Mima* Barbara Bandar*. Lea
Cisale Sanders, Sylvia Carr.
Beulah Sander*, tad LIIU* San-
der*. Ala* cited waa Ronald
Carr. The Incident task place
tn the PM block of Fltaterald
Drive.

HUE BEATEN "ABOUT
NOTHING"

Mra Mary Loula* Dun*ton. tt.
of 614 X. Hargett Streak informed
Officer John Baker, Sr., at 4:48
pm. Sunday, that her huoband.
Hubert Dunomn. hit her with hta
hand* and Data "about nothing at

all."
Dunoton was carried to Wak#

County Jail and charged with ao-
sault and battery .

MAN REPORTS STABBING
Johnny Malloy. D es 118 Can-

non Street Informed R- D. Whitley
at 10:88 am. Saturday, that WUUe
Arrington, of th# same addraae.
subbad him twice In the left but-

The wound required six stitch**
and after ha waa treated at Wake
Memorial Hoapiul. Malloy signed
a warrant and Arrington was Jail-
ed on a charge at amault with a
deadly weapon.

WOMAN COT AS FRIEND
LOOKS ON

Him Evelyn KMg aud Na-
thaniel QuUler. hath of 8M B.
Mama Sweat. teM u aop at
fees pa* Friday. BMP ware
to the 4W Mach as t. Darts

dels. 887 B. Murtto Stonet, gut
ant of a oar and hagoA boatmg
Mhe KNg- Ml uMa draw a
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CAPTAIN GRADUATES
Captain Bern*id E. Wilson, a-
bove, sen of Mi and Mra. For-
rest Wilson, Sr. of 1517 Poole
Road. Raleigh waa recently
graduated from th* U S. Air
Fore* S*uadr*n Officers' School
at the Air Untveralty Maxwell
AFB, Alabama. Wilson, u grad-
uate of the J. W. Llgan High
School here, and AAT College,
Oreeneboro, waa selected far the
¦pacta! profeaetanal officer train-
ing la recognition of hla demon-
stratad potanttai aa a loader In
th* aaroopaaa fora*. The cap-
tain's wire Alice, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua M. fieo-
aom*. of Powellrvllle, to aches
In California. Catpaln Wil-
son Is now atationed at Travis
AFB. Calif., with tho SSth Air
Transport gqnardon.

Time-Saving Tips
/or Holiday Cooks

by IOUIM AUIN

\| a *•* I

Do all those holiday dinners,
starting with Thanksgiving,
turn ybu into a Cinderella—-
working overtime in tho kitchen
while the rest of th* family has
a ball? You can cook rour feast
and enjoy it. too, with just a
littlebefore-dinner planning.

You're off to a head start
whan all ths right tools (uton-
sill) are at hand. Deciding In
advance how you'll cook each
“ooloetion" in th* menu also
will spood up work—and al-
tar* more tendsr result*.

• • *' "

Colorful holiday veretabHf
become tatty mortals if cookod
in Club Aluminum’s “wator-
less” pans, thus preserving all
tboir natural flavor. Th* slow,
•van heat provided by heavy
aluminum cookware eliminates
"pot-watching,” and keeps you
and ths room temporstura cool!

a • e
Don’t healtat* to roserv* a

place on th* "foqtlv*board’’for
the favorite candied yams or
squash—when cooked to new
perfection in a pan coated with
"Black Magic” Teflon. Truly
magical is the way tht specially
coatad bottom refuses to stick
to even the moat airupy foods—-
and cooke tham without fat.

Ths non-stick natur* of this
cookware cuts cltan-up time In
half—ao you can aacape from
the kitchen early tnough to
onjoy after-th* feast relaxing.

Mia* King. 80. suffered bruises
on ner (ac* and log*. Both signed
warrant*, charging TrueadaJ* with
assault with a deadly weapon.

THREATENS TO SHOOT
LANDLADY

Mr* Adlan* Jons*, of 624 W.
South Street, told Officer C. ft.
Kirby at 4:22 p. m. Saturday, that
Hugh Thomas Neal. 23. who ha* a
room In her house, came to the
home, got hi* ahotgun and threaten-
•d to jhoot her

Hi* complainant signed a
warrant and young Neal was
jailed under s Mo* band, charg-
ed with earn*tt with a deadly
weapon

TWO CHARGED IN FORGERIES
Jerry Thomas King, an official

of North Carolina National Bank,
told Officer J. ft Munn* at 10:80
a m Monday, that on,October 3

and October 6. respectively that
two Negro men. Arthur Cox. 819
Heck Street, and Wallace Jon#*.
325 Maple Street, had both caahed
forged checks In tht* bank tor 840
each.

TWO TOUNO BOYS FACE
SHOPLIFTING RAPS

Tam t. Hlffsua. wha warkaal
Itudaan-Belk Company, report-
ed to Officer J. L Deaton at
4:38 p. aa. Monday, that k* uv
a 18-year-aid buy pick ap a
flashlight from a coenter to to*
Mara and band tt to hla is-year-
*M brother. Both bays resMs
al 8 W. Los Street in Wstanl
Terrsee.
Rlggena added aa they srsr* a-

bout to leave the (tore, he ached if
they wanted to pay for tot IUM
flashlight Tit* older boy than took
the flashlight from hta pocket.

Petitions against both war* sigh-
ed by Hlggsns and toe beys war*
arrsatad tor shoplifting

BANK OFFICIAL, PRESIDENT, STUDENT CONFER
Wacohvia Bank and Trust Company official H. Lea Swanson,

Cashitr and Personnel director, confers with Mrs. D. A. Barnes,
president of the Raleigh Business College, and Mia. Helen Battle
Dixon, a senior on job opportunity In business prior to ths asgaat-

bly at which Mt. Swanson was tho featured speaker. (Mao Story).

Yes, We AllTclk
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SUBSTITUTE MOTION
QUESTION: Is the substitute

an amendment, or a main

motion? Please digram in your
column? C. M. L.

ANSWER: The ae-called substi-
tute motion la classified as an a-
ORDEftS. It is th* method of a-
¦nontenant By Robert's RULES OF
OftpCß. Ik is th* method at a-
mending by “deletion” or “eliml-
oatlon ” It f that thanro-
pqaer wantstoatrtk* mrt all ofV
¦tort# after *1 move that" and n-
Mtoa aaotjter motion bi their plaes.
Techntoally, K is a n*w mate mo-
lten dUßulaOd under th* rtoak of
jg admandmant

If an organization's business «eu
so involved aa to make it necessary
to us* a substitute motion, than the
/-H»lrman should suggest to the
dub that it should vote against all
the motions pending before the
house, and then make a new m*ln
motion. In this way. time can be
saved.

To carry through the substitute
motion requires that the chib vote
an toe orginlal main motion and
it* amendment*, and alto vote on
mate motion and th* subatltuti
motion. Too much time it con-
tented.

mt* Job* open to me ara_tr*du
ally b*ing eliminated " r.rr
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RBC News
“Today is Yesterday's Tomor-

row", was the admonition by R. Lee
Swanson, as he spoke to the stu-
dents and staff of the Raleigh Busi-
ness College, Friday, October 23.
at the weekly assembly.

Mr. Swanson, heed cashier, and
porsonnol director of the Wachovia
Bank and Trust Company apesking
out of his wealth of experience,
listed several item* that would help
to guarantee success to thorn who
are preparing for tomorrow.

Good working habit* are very es-
sential. cooperation with ouporvis-
ora and associates; industry and
neatness in work and appearance,
and finally a keen sense of respon-
sibility, concluded Mr. Swanoon. A
lively diacuseion followed th* for-
mal presentation of question* and
answers.

During this period, th* speaker
csuuoncki his nearer# auuui me ep-
parent indiff*r#nc* on th* Job,
talking excessively and th* exten-
sion of th* rest period, and the per-
sonal interview. Th* final discuss-
ion was on the methods of totting
currently employed in business and
industry.

The speaker for th* next assem-
bly, October 30. will bo th* Rev.
D. N. Howard, pastor, Tupper Me-
morial Baptist Church, and District
Scout Executive of th* Occonee-
choe Council, Boy Scout* of Amer-
ica.

The Nation *s Loader* Say ...

- - -

-^deserves

, "You have been a true friend of the American farmer
__ . , _ , during your yours of service in the Congress . . . The Ame-
President Johnson ri«dn farmer, your constituents, your colleagues in rite
——¦—w » ¦ .1 ¦ «¦ House,, and I took forward to your continued service and

leadership in the Congress of th* United States."

“Congratulations on thirty year* of distinguished aanr-
__ rs l c . ft, •

tot to your district, ywur state and your country. Your si-
Dean Rusk, becretary Ut State fort* to connection with legislation to aid hungry and tuf-

faring people in many areas of the world will long b« re-
mem burod witt grateful appreciation."

The Late Pretident John Kennedy 'Harold Cooky is a distinguished Public Servant.”

Now More Than Ever... We Need

Cooley « Congress
(Ml Fur HE Frtonda at Hmmll Osutoy 1
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